
has disposed of two owls, each measuring

ININTOXICATEDTOWN TOPICSf f

ll

at CIS East Twentieth) street north for
residence purposes. '

rMy principal reason for choosing
Portland as a home is the fine spirit of
people of the city. 1 have made many
trips through the West and I am fa-

miliar with all Pacific coast cities.
Portland, to my mind, outclasses any

other city la ths XJtUted State, as a
horns town. Commercially, PorUand is
today where Detroit was 1 years' ago.
It hss approximately the same popula-
tion that Detroit had then.' and Its
possibilities for commercial and Indus
trial development are equal to any ever
possessed by Detroit." :,'r

three feet from tip to tip.' TOey reri
caught at night in a net pen "nd when
In captivity made such a noise that
there was no rest for either Mrs. Whit-
ney or the chickens. R. P. Moberg also
shot two owls that had been making

erless-- and fatherless children born and
brought up for the state?"

The speaker scored Rome for Inter-
rupting the march of the Jews to Pal-
estine and denounced Japan for Inter-
fering with Russia, asserting that if
the Japanese would depart the Rus-
sians' would solve their own destiny.
He strongly urged America to Chris

KILLED BY PLUNGECHRISTIANITY TO'havoc among his chicken.

TrJr to ill pointa of U OniUa Bute or
broad ttraald take adrantao ol ipcriracM

and icrtlo oflerrd through Th Ore-ao- n

Journal Information and Trarel Bureau, in
lnunal cbarf. a Una)? M. Smith. Kallroaut
UrkcU an4 alcamahip bookings arranged, for-
eign ezcbaiiM baucd. Jntoruiallon gutn regard-iu- g

paaaporu.
tianise Russia, saying that the na-

tion's great need ia "freedom in Cod,"
Goldman lost a son In the great war.

the boy having died fighting for the
cause of the allies. Goldman is author
of a book on Jewish and Russian

JEWS' HOMELANDCOMINU EVENTS
Multnomah O.unt Hurxiai School aasoda- -

tion conTtBtion, Noacmber 12.
Weatern Walnut aaaociauon. Portland,

Internal Injuries resulting from a
fall from the second floor of the
Edenholm apartments, 325 Market
street, early Sunday morning, caused
the death of J. B. Mlddleton. aged

N- -

Hundreds of school" 'children Saturday
afternoon" visited the : clubhouse with
their parents and teachers. They were
Ktvyn balloons and noise-maki- ng devices
of all sorts. !

Powdered Milk Factory Prospect
A powdered milk factory, the first of
Its kind on the coast, may be erected
at Eugene, if Investigations now being
made by the Eugene Farmers' creamery
convince the board of directors of that
Institution that a new process of pow-
dered wilk can be developed into a
commercialized product. The plant
which would be built to' take care of
the business would cost $25,000 or
$30,000.

Oregon . Dead Honored Among 53
bodies of officers anc enliated men who
died overseas and were buried with mili-
tary honors at Arlington national ceme-
tery Friday afternoon are two from
Oregon. They are: Verner C. Bran-lan- d,

private, company D. 20th engineers,
son of Charles Albin Branland, Colton ;

Peter Dethman, private, company E,
20th engineers, brother of John Dethman
of St. Helens.

Taylor Fnnd Total $15,RJi Pledges
and paid-u- p subscriptions to ttae Til
Taylor memorial fund now total $15,- -

Two G Bastions Robbed Highway-
men looted two gasoline filling stations
within a few minutes of each other Sun-

day night, getting dnly small returns in
each case. F. O. Boyson at the Sacra-
mento street and Williams avenue sta-
tion reported that a masked robber cov-

ered him with a revolver at 10:20. He
was unable to give the exact amount of
money taken from the till, but said it
was under $50. The clerk at a Stand-
ard station at Twenty-eight- h and Thur-ma- n

streets reported he was held up and
a small amount of change taken from
the till.

Medal Won by Local Halesmas Word

Market Commission
Bill Is Supported

By Stote Owner
"By supporting the state market com

Recital of Jewish massacres by
Russians of the old regime, including
the slaughter o? his own family, save
one, son, stirred a large 1

at the Wilbur Methodist church Sun-
day evening services, when former
Rabbi Goldman, recent convert to
the Christian religion, made i strong
appeal to America, which he termed
the great missionary nation of the
world.

Minbei 14 to It.
Oregon HUta Bar aaaocUtlon. Portland, No--

tembrr 10 to 17.
1'adflc. International Utock ExpoalUon.

Portland, Nortmber 15 'to 20.
lea ('mm Supply Man'k conrentloo, Potv

land, November 16 to 20.
Oregon and houtu Idaln Ideational union.

The Uallra. Uacemb 2 to 4.
Oregon hUl. HoUl Men, Eugene. December

3--

WeaUrn Winter abt,w, Oregon Poultry and
I'tl Htsck aaaociatioo. Tha Auditorium, I otv-Im-

December IS to 18.
htata Teacher' aaaocialion. Portland, Decem-

ber. -
T. P. A., tUta. aaaociation. Portland. Decem-

ber 31. ,
IleUil Hardware and Implement dealera. lort-land- .

January 23 to ii8. '

Oregon Uelail Merchant' aaaociation. aiarau-fiel-

Kebruary.
Pacific Cowl Society ol OrthodoniaU, tebru- -

35. Middleton was takjn to St.
Vincents hospital. He lived only a
few hours after his fall.

Middleton is believed to have met with
his accident while under the influence
of liquor, according to the report of
Police Inspectors Powell and McCulloch,
who Investigated the cause of the acci-
dent.

A quantity of moonshine whiskey was
found in Middleton's apartment by the
inspectors. ,

Kojie was with! Middleton at the time
of t as far as tfie police have
been able to learn. He was unmarried.

His body was taken to the public
morgue. There probably will be no in-

quest, according to Ieputy Coroner
Geotsch.

was received in Portland today from
Freeport. III., that O. W. Safford of
Portland had won a silver medal in a
prize selling contest In which were
entered more than 600 active sales rep-
resentatives of the North Ridge Brush
company. K U Taylor of Hillwayd.
Wash., won the gold medal. Ij. S. Rhodes
of Boise and G. Hougen of Spokane won

mission bill the business men of Oregon
have an opportunity of proving to the
farmers that they are willing to coop-

erate in helping them secure a fair rc--
829.85. according to figures given out

Goldman reviewed the terrorism of
the czars under the system of the
Greco-Cathol- ic church, denounced Bol

j turn on their products," says Adolph
tiy Miss Iva I slack at headquarters In
Pendleton. A considerable amount of

ary 10 to IS.
Hrotherhoud of American; Yeomen, alale con- -

Jatf. Kugene. April, lul.furntrra of America, grand court, l'orUand.
llajr 22 lo 23

Military Order of tbo Loyal Upon, 1 orUand,
May lO.f

Knight or Columbua. atata council. Portland.

A. O. U. W.. grand I lg, April. UUird Tuetday.
btata Dental aociety. 1V21.

WKATHKH FORKCAST
I'ortland and Mr Inily tuetday fair; rariabl

ind.
Oregon and WadihiKtfm Turvlay fair; gentle

aoutlierly Kind.

WKATHKH I'OSDITlOJfS

Wolfe of Llpman-Wolf- e crmipany.
"Besides indicating their friendship for

the farmer by supporting a measure de-
signed to assist him in the marketng of
his products, the business men will go a
long way toward assuring the future
prosperity of the state, if they help pass
this measure." says Wolfe. "If the es-

tablishment of great mar-
keting organizations such as exist under
the guildance of the state market di-

rector of California can be gained in Ore-
gon there need be no worry of adversity
for this state."

"California has reaped a golden har-
vest through the;- - development of coop-
erative marketing associations under the
state market commission law." he said.
"The fame of California fruits and other
products have become nation wide
through their successful producers or- -

shevism for its continuance of Jewish
persecution, and declared his intention
of carrying the Stars and Stripes of
the Christian religion to Palestine in
the near future.

Persecutions of the. Israelites by ed

Christian nations In Europe were
denounced in fiery terms.

Goldman told of his own sufferings
at the hands of persecutors, which in-
cluded divers physical abuses. He said
in part :

"In the last 1S00 years i,000,000 Jews
have been slaughtered and 2,500.000
have been put to death under the last
10 rulers of the Russian empire."

Sneaking of the Bolsheviki. he said :

"Bolshevism represents but a frac-
tion of the population of Russia. It is
the ignorant Russian peasants who are
driven to war. The educated stay at

silver and bronze medalR.

Itotarlaae to Debate The Rotary
club's program Tuesday noon at the Ben-
son will be devoted to a pro and con
discussion of the measures on the No-
vember ballot. Franklin T. Griffith and
Robert E. Smith will speak in favor of
the divided legislative session and the
market commission bills. C. C. Chap-
man will speak in opposition to both
measures.

Lumber Employes' Party Employes
of the Pennisula Lumber company will
hofd a Halloween party at the Penin-
sula clubhouse. Willamette boulevard
and McKenna avenue. Saturday night.
The program prepared by A. E. Kent,
director of the welfare department of
the company, includes music, dancing
and speeches by officials.

Apartment Room Looted Theodore

this Is fcllll in pledgex. but they are now
being paid up. The latest subscriptions
are James A. Fee $100, It. O. Earnhart
$25. Marion Jack $100 and J. It. Thomp-
son $50.

Mist NtlUs Bony Within two weeks.
If the weather ia favorable, the mint
Industry near nervals will be over for
the present season and all of the product
will be made into extract. The stills
are busy now, and the crop Is being
rapidly removed from the fields to the
si ills. Growers are highly pleased with
the. output. Next year a much larger
acreage will be planted.

Needing Is Slow Seeding is exception-
ally slow this fall in the Inland Empire.
Because of the rain, weeds have kept
on growing and extra bedding ban been
necessary. Harvesting operations are
still in progress in some of ihts counties.
Morrow county has not yet finished
while Waliowu county has harvested
only a third of the crop.

Hood Rtrer Stage leaves f!t.- Charles
hotel daily at 8:15 a. m., 10:30 a. m.
and 2 :45 p. m. Stage for Bridal Veil

Detroit Man Picks
Portland to Open

Realty Enterprise
William r. Merry, formerly" a prom-

inent real estate dealer at Detroit. Mich.,
has opened office on the third floor of
the Title & Trust building and an-

nounces that he will confine his atten-
tion to deals in inside business property.
For several years he operated In this
line at Detroit with marked success.

Merry recently purchased a controlling
interest in the Chronicle Publishing com-

pany at The Dalles. He also owns a
fruit orchard at that place and has
purchased the A. B. Vanderweilen home

J ganizations ani the national advertisins
j campaigns that Were made possible only
through these organizations.

The preiwure t nvxleratrly low In the e

Nortliern Plain region and in the ijut
hum and Ijt'wr Miaaiawppi allty. 0er the
remainder of the country high prexure prerail.t,
tlx liighext reading being in Ndithern Idaho.
Precipitation haa occurred in WesUim t'anada
and rrer an area reaching frum New Mexico
l linoin. "I he heariewt rainfall reported wa 1.22
inchea at Memphia, Tenn. Tim temperature a
above m.rmaj eaat of the Muutippi river and
along the anadian boundary, and below normal
in other aectiona.

Itclatite humidity at I'ortland: Noon yester-ijty- .

77 per rent; f p. ni. yeaterday. 01 per
ci nl ; ft a. m. tixlay, ON per cent.

I'recipitation aince January 1: Total. 2ft. D I

nchea; normal, 30. 51 inches; deficiency, 3.60
inchea. KDWAKL) L. WE1J.S.

OBSEIIVATIONS

home, having learned their propaganda
from the United States and England
prior to the present Russian regime.
The Reds rule over only 20,000,000 Rus-
sians. There are 170,000,000 who are
against them. Would you want moth

School bonds to the arhount of $18. "on
have been voted at Reexport to build
four additional rooms to the st hool
house and install a heating apparatus.

Meilleur. Knickerbocker apartments. 410

Harrisoon street, reported to Inspector
Mallet that his room had been entered
Sunday while he was away and a quan-
tity of clothing, cigarettes and m hand-
bag solen.

Steamer I raid a for St Helens and
Rainier, daily at 2 :30 p. m., foot of Alder
street. Sundays, St Helens only, 1 :30
p. m. Adv.

leaves 4 p. m. Leaves Hood Itiver for
Portland at 8:30 a. m . 11 a. m. and.

Temp. 2 :45 p. m. For further information
phone Khephard's Auto Bus Line, Inc.,

STATIONS ARMYTHE8

For a Limited Time

Select Your Christmas Phonograph Now
and Get $25 Worth of New Records

BIcCargar. Bates ft Llrely .Fire, life
casualty and automobile Insurance. Teon
building. Telephone Main IS Adv.

Rummage Sale of Women's Society.
AVhite Temple at 102 Second street, Wed-
nesday. Thursday, Friday. Adv.

Dr. R. H. Ellis, Corbett buiidling, re-
turned. Adv.

Marshall 4381. Adv.
Fortland-P- i ewberi Cnaaea leave Fourth

and Alder dally. 8 :30, 9 :30. 11 a. m.. and
1. 2:30. 4:15, 5:30, 6:30 p. m. ; Saturday
and Sunday, 11 p. m. Phone Main 3314.

Adv.
Busy Killing Owls Mrs. Dolly Whit-

ney of Woodburn In a little over a month
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THERE'S no string to this offer; no joker in it. $25 worth of Pathe or

records free, if you buy one of our No. 7 Pathe Phonographs
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now being sold at $125 during our great
nation-wid- e Pathe Demonstration Sale.
Whether you pay cash, or extend the terms on easy
payments the $25 worth of records will be deliv-
ered with the instrument as quickly as you make
your selection.
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VOTE
for

JOY!
CLEANING

and

PRESSING
at

Lowest Rates!
Thorough workmanship, prompt service.
You bring and take away, therefore Joy
does it for about one-hal- f what other estab-
lishments charge you:

Dry Cleaning $125
Pressing 45c
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TEACHES TRADES
Learn a good trade, and earn a good

, living in new surroundings while you're

learning.

That's the chance a man has who

studies in the Army trade schools.

When a man finishes an Army trade
school course, he's fitted for a good job
at good pay the very day he goes back
to civil life.

And he has been earning a good liv-

ing, made a lot of new friends and seen
something of the country while he has
been learning his trade.

Get paid for learning how to earn
more money laterr f

Ask a recruiting officer about" it
He'll tell you some of the many other
advantages.

The Army offers you a good job
with a future to it, too.
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With Any No. 7
Afternoon report of preceding ilay.

WlllamfUfi Iloud o Easy Grade T.
r. Flynn and I'aul K. Kuenzel. surveyors
with the forest service, have returned

Pathe Phonograph
md you pick them
Out Yourself !

siCosts No More

Them the Ordinary
PHONOGRAPH

YES AND YOU

SUGGEST THE TERMS!

104 FOURTH STREET
Bet. Wathington and Stark

151 Grand Avenue, 1043 Belmont Street,
Near East Morrison Near East 35th Street

217 North Jersey Street
St. Johns

GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO.

to Portland from a month's work on the
old Willamette military highway. They
completed location of jthe seoalon of the
road from Rlgdon ranch In thfc Cascade
national forest through Summit pass to
Crescent lake on the Deschuten national
forest. The surveyors succeeded in find-
ing a practicable route with an excellent
grade of 6V4 per cent. The road will
cross the pass 100 feet lower than the
old road.

Wood Famine Feared A wood famine
U (julte evident In Dallas this winter.
The shortage Is due to the burning of
the Willamette Valley Lumber com-
pany's mill some time ago, as many peo-
ple got their supply from that source.
The prune dryers have sold all their
Htirplus and Itr many instances the slab
wood sold for $8 per cord at the dryers.
Wood vendors are getting $8 for fir
wood and $10 for oak wood and many are
unable to deliver their orders, due to bad
roads caused by the rains.

Good Weather Wanted Only about a
month's work Is required to complete
the stretch of paving the" Oskar Huber
Construction company is building on the
Pacific highway south of Ashland. But
this month's work Is being sadly ham-
pered by the bad weather of the past
week or two. The snow on the mountain
at present has compelled activities there
to suspend, and the rains In the valley
have brought about the same results.

Salem -- Mill City SIM Line Connects
O. K. train No. 5 Salem, arrive Mill
City 1 p. m. Also connects O. E. train
N'o. 9 Salem, arrive Mill City 7 p. m.
Joseph Hamman, proprietor, Salem,
Pbons 44. AdT.

Baiaar 8neeegfnl Sufficient money
was raised at the bazaar of the local
Knights of Columbus, which closed Sat-
urday night, to completely furnish the
buildlnr. It was believed. The final

185 TO 191 FIRST STREET
Louis Gevurtz, Secretary.Sanford C. Brant, President.

EARN, LEARN
andTRSvEL"The Third District in Congress"

Five Reel Comedy Featuring

MAWSH McARTHUR
hours of the bazaar saw the donations
disposed of and the winners announced

Reel III Mawsh on "Labor Some More
P. J. SIMMONS FOR SHERIFF

Being Kind
"Nothtoj can take the place tf

t kindness and good cheer."
Painless Parker.

E. R. Parker System dentists
are trained to be kind, gentle and
sympathetic. Patients are re-
ceived in a spirit of good cheer
and shown how needless it is to
be afraid. Visitors are put at
ease so the operator can do his
'work better and in the shortest
time. aaaafes..:.

Much' dental work under the
E. R. Parker System is done with-
out discomfort and part of it
with no pain at all. Dr. Parker
and his associates have taken the
dread away from dentistry.
Kindness and skill combined are
wonderful things 1

When you think of TEETH,
think of PARKER.

A

OF

COUNTY 200-

MULTNOMAH

BALLOT

NO, 82

keep out of the competitive field, of course, he
Northwest lumbermen would benefit correspond-
ingly.

Now the question is this: Did the great heart
of Pat yearn over the over-worke- d negroes of the
South Did he see their backs bent with the long
day's toil and make high resolve to' shorten those
dreary hours? Did a delegation of Southern negro
workmen bring the piteous tears to Pat's eyes as
they told of the 10-ho- ur day, and did they sug-
gest to him this measure for their relief? Or did
the suggestion come from the West Coast Lumber-
men's association? No one knows except Pat.
But everyone is entitled to at least three guesses,
and one is all you really need.

The point is that such a bill couldn't possibly
pass a selective bill on bthalf of timber workers.
Pat knew it. But the introduction of it made
good reading propaganda for the lumbermen back
home to say nothing df the advantage of a han-
dle by which to shake down the labor vote. It Is
doubtful if the introduction of the bill even annoyed
Ihe Southern lumbermen.

the 14 bills of public character which
AMONGintroduced during five years in congress
is one to prevent interstate commerce in timber
products produced by labor working more than
eight hours a day. Zowie! Here is Pat the
champing champion of labor! That means, of
course, that if the bill became a law, any sawmill
working more than eight hours would not sell its
products except locally in its own state. Inas-

much as any sawmill of any size is dependent upon
outside market, it would mean the forcing of the
eight-ho- ur day in tha industry. Why did Pat,
though, just hang on lumber! There are other
commodities. What's the matter with steel, where
they work men 12 hours a day?

Maybe this will, let you in. The eight-hou- r day
obtains in the Northwest lumber industry. The
only competitor which the great industry of the
Northwest has is the Seuth. Now in the South
they work 10, ll and 12 hours a lot of negro
labor. Some say that this places "quite a handicap
on the Northwest manufacturer. If the South
could be made either to work eight hours or else

- r I OVERSEAS
Paid Ad. Vl Blmmona Cmpaim Committee. RtgUtni DtrnUOs VOm$ 1

E. R. PARKER
System 'Heat Your House Right!

Laborers
wanted for pick and shovel work.

Apply

Portland Gas & Coke Co.
231 Flanders

Between 3 and 5 P. M.

St5TOU
There is a right ainri Dr. A. D. Cage

Dr. F. X. Christentea
Dr. A. R. Mitchell

It. Browa Dr. A. W. Deans
R. Beaoett Dr. A. B. Stiles

Dr. V.
Dr. C. r Fourth Reel Tuesday326 Washington St.

way. The right way saves you ex-pense in fuel and gives you sauna-factio- n.The wrong-- waymore to start with, more for fuellots of trouble and future exnenMWe are experts on heat andation and guarantee satisfaction.We have ooth the
pipe furnace in the wilUknowS
Boynton and Richardson & Bovn-to- nmakes.

J. C. BAYER FURNACE CO.
t04 JaAUKET ST.

Vote for Esther Pohl Lovejoy
(Paid Advertisement by Oregon Popular Government League.) f
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